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The task oi concluding this splendid ceremony
crowning the academic achievements oi our
graduates is not easy, particularly as it marks the
successlul conclusion of six academic years whrch
ll\,4L1 has conducted annually since 1989. Durirrg
each academic year, our students are required to
undertake a unique course of studies, which covers
the whole spectrum of international maritime law.
lil/Ll's academrc standards, whrch arc endorsed by
international external examiners, are high. Our
graduates' commitment is praiseworlhy, especially
when one bears in mind the tremendous personal
hardship that they have had to endure. Many have
h..d to leave their dear familiesi others have had to
interrupt their already successful careers. I there{ore
feei it is appropriale that I should record my deep
appreciation {or your endeavou s, and state what a
great personal pleasure it has tleen to work with
you and to honour your academic success- Despite
the great demands that have been imposed upon
you, you have succeeded admirably.

Thrs year's academic course is the sixth since llMll
was set up, it may therefore be appropriate to brief ly
review our lnstrtute's progress and achievements
in the iight of the goals established by our founding
fathers. lvividly recall that when Dr- C.P. Srivastava,
the then Secretary General ol IXIO, met in 1988,
the Honourable Dr Joseph Fenech, the former
expressed his concern over the lack o{ specialised
naiional expenise in the developing Slates - which
was ab{e to advise Governments on maritime law.
and the incorporation o{ llvlO conventions and
regulations inlo municipal legislation. At this slage

lli/lO, lhrough its Technical Cooperatron
Programme. was deaiing with the problem by
provrding governments with visiting expert
advisers. However, given the magnitude of the
problem and the limited resources available,
this assistance was not considered sufiicient.
It was feit ihal more efJective sustainable
progress could be attained if developing States
could be assisted in de'/eloping their own
nalional expedise in the lield o{ international
maritime la!v.

It was primarily with this in mind that lMLl was
established. Eminent maritime lawyers from
developing and developed States, under the
Chairmanship of Professor Francesco
Berlingieri. (the then President o{ the Comite'
Marltime lnlernational) were instructed by the
Secretary General to draw up an academic
programme which deall with maritime law on an
international and comparative basas, coupled with
the teaching of Iegislative drafting techniques. Their
work remains lhe basis of the current llvlLl
Programme, which, horvever, under the guidance
of an lnternational Academic Committee - has been
extended to cover new areas such as a Marine
Environmental Law and Privale lnternational
Maritrme Law. lnstruction is undertaken by full-time
and part{ime academics who are supported by a
regular flow of eminent v'siting specialists who
,ecture on their particular area o{ expertise. lt is
appropriate here to record my appreciation for CMI's
assistance in identifying these experts and
supportinq their visit.

Oistinguished guesls at the 1995 GEduation Ceremony

The lMLl Global Network

We believe that lMll's success is best demonstrated
by the achievements of its graduates. Since the
first academic course held in 1989, over a hundred
lawyers from 55 States have graduated from lMLl.
The very large majority of them are currently actively
engaged in the service oi their country. lt gives me
great pride to note that our graduates are o{ten
asked to take on senior responsibilities in their
counlries. The posts, which IMLI graduates occupy,
range from a Chief Justice in the Court of Appeal,
Attorney Generals, Judge Advocate Generals to
LegalAdvisors in National Maritime Authorities. ln
the international fora, lMLl graduates have
demonstrated a similar aptitude for success. 11 is
olten possible to fino them leading national
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The resident faculty of the lnstitute continued to
comprise two full-lime professors, namely the
Direcior and the Senior Deputy Director. ln the
1994-1995 academic year, seven part time
iecturers par-ticipated in the teaching programme.
in the current academic year, the lnstitute has
three parttime lectu!'ers assisling the two resident
proiessors (Table A).

During the academic year .l 994-1995. ten
distinguished visiting ieliows participated in the
teaching programme, Five o{ the visiting fellows
were funded by the Comite' Maritime lnternational
(CMl). In the current academic year, so far, the
lnstitute has had eleven visiting lecturers. lt is
expected that another three will participate in
teaching in the second semester (see back page).
Of the lotal, three are being sponsored by the
Comite' Maritime lnternationai. The lnstitute is
fortunate to have in residence for four weeks.

Francis M.B. Reynoids, Prolessor oi Law at
Oxford University, who will teach lhe course on
Carrlage of Goods by Sea.

At the end of the 1994-1995 academic year, two
examinations were held and the students
sL,bmitted their dissertations and maritime
legislation projects. All twenty studenls graduated
at a ceremony heid on 18th June, 1995 at the
lvlalta [,4aritime Museum. Seven graduales
received distinctions and prizes were
awarded to lour. Tbe President ol CMl,
Proiessor Dr. Jur. A. Philrp, presided over
the graduation ceremony.

Following graduation, a field trip was held
in London, during rvhich the graduates
attended a maritime court hearing, and
visited - among other plaees - the
lnternational lvlaritime Organisalion, the
United Kingdom P & iCiub (Thomas Miller
and_Sons), the lnternational Chamber oi
Shipping, and lnce & Co. At all of these
places the students were received with
great enthusiasm and had the benefit o, a
detailed insight inlo the practical side of the
application of international maritime law.

The seventh course of the lnstitute
commenced on 2nd October, 1995. Of the

numerous applications received for this course,
seventeen candidates were admitted. Of these,
one is a self-tinanced candidate. ln the present
student body, five new countries are represented
{Table B on page 2). These are Cape Verde, Peru,
Saudi Arabia, Tonga and the United States. Five
of lMll's students are holders o{ CFTC fellowships
and one has received a fellowship {rom the CMl.
One other student received a {ellowship from a
donor Government arranged by lMO. .:ont ona 2

Proi€$or F. UJiswall donating a litograph
painting by J.G. Evans entitled "The Celebration oi Washinglon's Birth Day
at [,{alta on board lhe U.S.S. Constitution. Commodore J.D. Elliot. 1837"

TABLE A

FACULTY MEMBEFS: 1995-1996

Professor D-J. Attard LL.D., D. Phil. (Oxon), Advocate,
Director; Professor P.K. Mukherjee LL.8. (Dalhousie),
Barrister-at-Law, fuiaster Mariner, Senior Deputy Director
and Pro{essor of Marilime Law; Dr S. Borg LL"D.,
L4.Jur.{Hons) lnt. Law: DrT. Fenech LL.D,, LL.i,l. (Lond.),
Advocate: Dr G. Gauci LL.D., LL,t\I- (Soton), Ph.D.
(Wales), Advocate.

EXTRACTS FROTV THE CONCLUDING ADDRESS BY PHOFESSOR DAVID J. ATTARD. DIRECTOFT OF II\/ILI,
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